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By JAMES MARLOW AND
GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 F)
These things you can count on,
so far as your income tax is con-
cerned:

1. You'll have to pay more
this year than ever before.

2. You'll have to file by March
15 a return showing what your
1942 income was.

3. Unless congress takes some
action quickly (and congress
usually deliberates quite a while
on tax matters) you'll have to
make your March IS quarterly
payment and probably the June
25 installment on the basis of
the increased rates voted by con-

gress last year.
4. If congress does make a

change later, any money you
pay on or before March will
apply on what you owe. So, the
treasury and congressional lead-
ers say, you won't lose by pay-
ing on that basis now.

One other thing seems fairly
certain: '

After July 1, undoubtedly
some portion of your paycheck
will be deducted to provide at
least part of your payments on
the tax for 1943. President
Roosevelt, the treasury and 4
good many congressmen are on
record in favor of a

principle.
If you keep these things in

mind, the tax experts say, you
won't be apt to be lulled by day-
dreams that you'll get out of
paying increased taxes this year
and for years to come.
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"Toughen up, buckle down and carry on to victory.' Is the
Boy Scout major task this year. Their 1.570.000 members are
in the conflict to the hilt on the home front, doing everything
boys of Scout age can do to help win the war speedily and a just
peace permanently. iif- iuiMbtfairih wii r
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KLAMATH

Use the Simplified form 1040 A-Yocan- .qetjt NOW from

your Employer or Your Local INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE '
Treasury Offers Simpler
Form to Income Taxpayers

land Boggman who estimated
the loss at $20,000, partially
covered by Insurance.

The homeless families found

temporary shelter In church
basements and in private homes.

YOU'LL BI TOLD FRANKLY IF

KEEP EYES

SPARKLING!

Dr. J. O. Kinnaman, archaeo-
logical expert, starts the second
week of a series of lectures in
Klamath Temple church at 7:45
p. m. Monday. The services have
been heard by interested crowds
and the attendance has increased
nightly, according to the pastor,
the Rev. Daniel B. Anderson. Dr.
Kinnaman's subjects cover a
wide range of archaeological and
theological lore.

Following Is a list of his sub-

jects: Monday, "Moses and the
Pharoh's Daughter." Tuesday,
"Trailing the Exodus." Wednes-
day, "The Great Pyramid at Gi-ze-

a Miracle In Stone."
Thursday "Daniel In the

Lion's Den;" Saturday, "The
Cross, It's Origin and Ultimate
Destiny."

Sunday, 11 a. m., "Jesus On
Trial Today;" 7:30 p. m., "King
Tut and His R e 1 a t i o n to the
Bible." Dr. Kinnaman at this
time will give his personal testi-

mony as to God's power. Many
of these lectures are illustrated.
Services start promptly at 7:45
o'clock each night.
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ably pay less tax by using the
longer Form 1040, But for most
people in the
bracket, Form 1040-- is not
only a time saver, but a money
saver, too.

In splto of the fact that dur-

ing the last two years tho In-

ternal Rcvcnuo bureau has In-

creased its personnel, they will
undoubtedly, be rushed and
crowded, as March 15th ap-

proaches, by the great increase
in taxpayers necessitated by
wortimo high employment and
wartime low tax exemptions.
So people who file early will
be doing themselves a favor, as
well as making a real contribu-
tion to tho smooth working of
the nation's tax machinery.
Blanks are ready now and may
be obtained from all local In-

ternal Rcvcnuo offices, also at
most banks and at many places
of employment.

Deadline for filing returns is
March 15, 1943, and returns
coming in late subject tho tardy
filer to a penalty. So on every
count, it's smart to filo early
and avoid tho rush.

100 Homeless as
Fire Sweeps Juneau
Apartment House

JUNEAU, Alaska, Feb. 8 W)
One hundred persons were left
homeless and their personal be-

longings lost In a fire which
destroyed the old three story
Cliff apartments Saturday night.

Over 100 men battled the
blaze four hours to keep it from
spreading in a high wind to
the federal jail and other near-
by buildings. The apartment
was of frame construction and
housed 20 families. The flames
spread so rapidly no attempt was
made to rescue personal belong-
ings.

The building Is owned by Gar
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If you (workers) fall you win
become slaves like tho French,
the Dutch and the other peoples
of Europe and Asia. - Eddie
Rlckenbackcr to Detroit war
workers.
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for tho Navy man's favorite clguette

FIRST IN THIttnVICtl
The fsvorlte cigarette with

men In the Navy, Armjrj
Marines, and Conit Guard
Ii Camel. (Ba.ed on actual

isles records In Canteens
and Post Exchange!.)

By JAMES KINO
LONDON. Feb. 8 (ff) Prime

Minister Churchill's return from
his 10,000-mil- e air tour of North
Africa and the middle east
touched off today new demands
for speeding the invasion of Eu-

rope while the Russians have the
Germans rocking on their heels.

Every cry sounded the warn-
ing that not an hour must be
lost.

The conservative times set the
pace with the declaration that
"if the moment cannot be seized
before the impetus of the Rus-

sian advance is exhausted, the
enemy may gain breathing space
for recuperation and be enabled
to carry on the struggle into an-
other year."

Wattes No Time
Lord Beaverbrook's Daily Ex-

press said: "Already the Russian
offensive has gone on for many
weeks longer than any previous
offensive. The resources of Brit
ain and America must make
ready to take over the burden.
They must lose not a day and not
an hour."

The prime minister, home
conferences in

Casablanca, Cairo, Adana and
Algiers, showed he was wasting
no time as he met with ministers
within a few hours of his ar
rival for discussions which con-
tinued well, into this morning.

He reached England yesterday
In an American-buil- t Liberator
bomber flown by his American
pilot, Capt William Van Der
Kloot of Sarasota, Fla. He came
to London by special train, being
greeted at Faddington station by
Mrs. Churchill and other mem-
bers of his family, government
officials and diplomats.

Four-- H News
THE THREE K'S

The Keno Klothing Klub held
its fifth meeting January 29. Cle-d- a

Sacks, our yell leader, led
the pledge, and also several 4--

yells. Betty House led a few of
the popular 4-- songs. Gloria
Fitzsimmons, our president, call-
ed the business meeting to or-
der. She explained that due to
causes beyond our control last
week's meeting was postponed,
Mrs. Scherer and Mrs. Fitzsim-
mons explained how to pin a
pattern on piece of. material.
Donna Ltyton volunteered to
give in example of what had
just been explained. We next de-

cided on a few things we should
watch for when buying material.
In judging our handbags

' in
group one, Velma Boroughs re-
ceived honorable mention and
Bonnie Jean Sievers second; for
third place it was a tie between
Lois- Boroughs and Kathleen
Johnston; fourth place went to
Patsy Ward, and fifth to Eleanor
Simmers. In group H Gloria
Fitzsimmons got first and Louel-l- a

Bondeaus second.
Patsy Ward, news reporter.

. VICTORY KNITTERS
' Our leader is Mrs. E. F. An-

dersen. The president is Ida Cun-ia- l,

vice president is Irene
secretary is Joyce Shul-mir-

song leader is Virginia
Reeves. The refreshment com-
mittee is Karen Andersen, and
yell leader is Jan Barkdoll.
News repo-t- er is Phyllis Case.
There are seven in the club, and
we are knitting purses and caps
(or ourselves.

Phyllis Case, news reporter.

MERRILL COOKING CLUB
The Merrill 4-- Cooking club

had it's first meeting Monday,
January 18. The officers elected
were as follows: President, Do-
lores Steele; vice president,
Mary Lou O'Connor; secretary,
Betty Turner; news reporter,
Peggy Farrell; song and yell
queen, Lois. Lee Kandra. A suit-
able name will be selected our
next meeting.

Peggy Farrell, news reporter.

AFL Boilermakers'
Squabble Back in
Hands of Union

PORTLAND, Feb. 8 (P) The
squabble over offices in the hugePortland AFL Boilermakers
union is back in the hands of the
union again today.

A. E. Jordan and John Bigot,
who said they were elected to
office in December, filed suit to
oust incumbent officers.

Circuit Judge James W. Craw-
ford denied their petition Satur-
day, advising them to exhaust
their courses of action within
union rules before undertaking
court action.

Meanwhile international offi-
cers opened an investigation of
ths disputed election.

STETSON HATS 1Are Now In atI DREW'S MANSTORE

Good vision moons sporkllng eyes . . . hopoy oyei! Ba
Sofa , , . SURE! See copoblo, registered optometrist
here for complete eye examination NOW!

PAY NOTHING DOWN

ONLY $1 A WEEK
NO INTEREST . . NO EXTRAS . . NO RED TAPE

SCOUTS TO

BEGIN P RQGRAM

Carrying out the slogan
"toughen up, and buckle down,"
Boy Scouts of the Klamath Basin
district will begin an intensive
war service training program
this week which will carry on
through the year.

Under the direction of C. S.
Eliot, all troops in the local
council wilr enter a program of
stringent physical and mental
activities designed to strength-
en present troops. Starting new
troops where institutions have
requested permission, will also
be part of the victory drive,

Award To Be Given
Throughout the district ral-

lies, banquets, and courts of hon-
or will be held this week to ob-

serve National Boy Scout week.
Klamath's court of honor will oc-

cur Tuesday, February 16, at
7:30 p. m. at the Elks lodge.
Hosts for the evening will be
Sea Scout ship 100, the "Elk,"
with Reverend L. K. Johnson in
charge of arrangements.

Chief event of the evening
will be the awarding to Yeoman
Bill Lofdahl of one of the rarest
sea scout badges, the special long
cruise award. All scout troops
will be present, and the public is
cordially invited.

Dl J. ARKELL

Dan J. Arkell, 29, skipper of
the crab fishing boat, "Trux-cella- ,"

and his mate, Max Kin-car- t,

both of Reedsport, lost their
lives in a coastal storm which
swept the North Umpqua river
country February 1. Young Ar-
kell was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Arkell of Klamath
Agency who returned from
Reedsport this weekend after the
coast guard advised them they
had given up all hope of recov-
ering the bodies.

Arkell was a graduate of La
Grande high school and had been
fishing off the coast for the past
two years. He was owner of
the "Truxcella." He Is survived
by his wife, Iris, and a
daughter, Karen, both residents
of Lakeside where Mrs. Arkell
teaches school. Kincart is also
survived by his wife in Reeds-
port. ,.

Skipper Arkell is also sur-
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Louis
Burgoyne of Portland and Mrs.
Fred B. Morse of Corvallis, two
step-sister- Mrs. Robert J. Luse,
873 California avenue, this city,
and Mrs. Marshall Kellem, Red-
mond.

Any man hired by the United
States in time of war to manu-
facture essential armament or
equipment who willfully deliv-
ers defective products is as
guilty - of treason as were the
Chicago relatives and friends of
Hitler's saboteurs. Rep. Mich-
ael A. Fclghan of Ohio. . . :

PemetrO
Many ubots any "first use Is COLDS'"evclntion." Hosabocoof
old fsehionod mutton miot,

COUGHING.

Grandma's favorite. SNIFFLES,

Demand atainlou Peuetro,

DEATH COMES TO

LIU
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8 (P

Death has taken Dr. A. H.
69, .known as the "An

gel" of the motion picture in
dustry to the extent of millions
in loans even in the early days
when the "flickers" were re-

garded by other financiers as
pretty poor risks.

Dr. Giannini, who with his
brother, A. P. Giannini, develop-
ed the Great Bank of America
National Trust & Savings asso-

ciation, suffered a fatal heart at-
tack yesterday while attending
a meeting of Loyola university's
board of regents.

His career encompassed also
the realms of medicine and civ-
ic betterment. He served as sur-

geon in the Spanish-America- n

war and helped fight a threat-
ened typhus epidemic after San
Francisco's 1906 earthquake.
He was a strong supporter of
the Los Angeles Philharmonic
society and other cultural and
educational groups. ,

Stephan Must Die,
Rules Court in
Treason Appeal

CINCINNATI, Feb. 8 (IP)
The U. S. circuit court of ap-
peals Saturday upheld a Detroit
district court death sentence on
Max Stephen' for allegedly aid-

ing a German aviator in' his
flight from a Canadian prison
camp.

U. S. District Judge Tuttle
ordered Stephan, a restaurant
owner, to be hanged November
13, 1942, after his conviction
for harboring and giving aid to
Oberleutnant Hans Peter Krug
of the German air force. The
sentence was stayed pending ap-

peal. :L

The decision, given1,
by Presiding Judge Ben Hicks,
upheld the ' government conten-
tion that Stephan

treason by taking .Krug
into his home.

Counsel for Stephan contend-
ed in arguing the case before a
five-judg- e court here in Decem-
ber that he merely befriended
Krug and that Krug'a testimony
was worthless because, as a nazl
he had no conception of : the
meaning of an oath.

Willamette River
,

Subsides; flood
Danger Passed

PORTLAND, Feb. 8 (TP) The
Willamette river subsided today,
and the Portland weather bur-
eau said the danger of another
flood had passed.

The Santiam river went three
feet over the flood level
at Jefferson yesterday, then be-

gan dropping rapidly.
' -

The weather bureau predicted
a continued fall in the level of
the Willamette and its tribu-
taries.

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Tier It a mhj in nvercomit loom

plfitu discomfort. FABTKETH, an Improved
powder, prink If rf on tipper and lower
pliUci IioMr tliem flrirtT no that tliry
foci mom com fori shift. No Binnrny, goony,
nifty inn to or fading. U'n alkaline

Hon not iour. Cliockn "plain odor"
frfenturt breath). Qtt FA8TEKTH today
at an drug itore.

The Federal Treasury is offer--

Ing again this year to people
whose 1942 income was $3000
or less, a simplified income tax
form which may be filled out
In five minutes or less. This is
known as Form 1040-A- . It may
be used by any taxpayer whose
$3000-or-lcs- s income came
wholly from wages or salary,
dividends, interest or annuities.

Last year when this time-save- r

was first introduced, over
10,000,000 Individual income tax
returns were filed on it. People
who had previously spent hours
working over the regular repo-

rt-form were enthusiastic
about the ease and speed with
which they could now complete
their annual income tax chore.

This year, with an estimated
12,000,000 new taxpayers filing
for the first time, the Bureau of
Internal Revenue confidently
expects that nearly 20,000,000
taxpayers will benefit from this
short-cu- t way, saving in the ag-

gregate millions of hours of
time and innumerable head-
aches. - .

Incidentally, this simplified
Form 1040-- is also a boon to
the Internal Revenue bureau,
for it greatly reduces the
amount of time previously spent
with so many millions of tax-

payers in answering questions
and helping them make out
their returns.

A glance at the picture shows
how quick and simple Form
1040-- makes this income, tax
filing Job. There are only 6

things for, Mr., and Mrs. Tax-

payer to do; write down their
names, address and occupation,
the names of their dependents,
the amount of income received
during the year, the amount of
deduction allowed on account
of dependents; check the square
that shows their family status
(whether married or singlo,
etc.).. Then they simply read
from the form exactly what
their tax is, and write it down
on the return.

That's all there is to It, and
it is over in a few short min-

utes. Then the' taxpayer just
signs, makes his payment, and
the job is done. This year the
return docs not even have to be
notarized, congress having de-

cided in its pro-

gram that people should be
spared that bother and expense

This form has no entries for
deductions, since average deduc-
tions, including the earned in-

come credit, have been allowed
for in figuring the taxes in the
table. It is to be noted that
people whose legal deductions
are unusually largo would prob- -

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Oreomulslon relloves promptly be-

cause it goes light to tho seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel

laden phlegm, and aid naturegerm and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
ft bottle of Oreomulslon with the un-

derstanding you must llko tho way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Cheit Coldi, Bronchitis
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TheWest's
Manufacturing and Dispensing Opticians

OREGON WASHINGTON . UTAH IDAH

715 Main St., Klamath Falls
Dr. Wm. B. Slddens Registered Optometrist in Charge.

THE NAVY they
V

TO ADJUST RATES

PORTLAND. Feb. 8 (TP) The
OWI announced Saturday that
the west coast lumber commis-
sion has given lumber operators
permission to adjust piece rates
for buckers and fallers without
prior approval by the commis-
sion.

The written consent of the
workers must be obtained, how-

ever, and the employer must re-

port the adjustment to the com-
mission which reserves the right
to modify or revoke the adjust-
ment.

The order affects all logging
operations in Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho, California and west-
ern Montana.

It was made to maintain the
same total wages for buckers and
fallers when they are moved
from a good tract of timber to a
poorer one, the OWI said.

Number of Nazi
Subs Increasing,
Warns Secretary

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (P)
There are more German sub-

marines at sea than there were
even last June, when they ran
up their highest record of mer-
chant ship sinkings, Secretary of
the Navy Knox said Saturday,
in declaring that the re-

mains this country's most serious
menace in the Atlantic.

Knox told a press conference
there was "no question at all
but that Hitler is counting on
the submarine war in the At-
lantic for his major sea effort
of the war."

He is devoting all available
construction facilities to sub-

marines, Knox said, and is put-
ting more and more of the craft
into operation.

P i L E S
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION
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